
THE CATHOLIC.

sacrifices, which Jethro, the kinsman of -Moses, B
qfered up to God, in the desart, A9aron, and all si
the ancients of Israel came to eat bread vith him s
before the Lord. a

This shews the sacrifices of the Gentiles f the
Eucharistic sacrifice in particular ; recognized as w
le tinate by the authorities in the old law. ti

Xerse 19.-In the arrangements made by Moses, la
according to the wise suggestion of Jethro; we c
see the authorization of the wise disciplinary regu- m
lations ordained by the Church, without any im- b
mediate or extrhordinary interposition of the l
Deitv. e

Chapter 19, Verse 8.--And when Aoses had n
related the people's words to the Lord. Though s
the Lord knows ail things, lie appointed Moses; n
and, like Moses, bis legitimate pastors : to medi-
ate between him and bis people ; and, by offering t
up their prayers vith his own; to speak their com-
mon mind to the Lord. r

Verse 14,-Jnd -Moses came dowmn from the g
mount, to the people; and sanctifed them. Jnd
when they had vashed their garments, he said to
them : be ready against the third day ; and corne
not near your W1oes.

This external sanctification and purification re- p
quired of the Jews, represent the internai sanctifi-
cation and purification of the heart, required of the
Christians. We have here besides to remark how
pleasing the virtue of chastity is to God, even in r
the married state ; since he enjoins it to ail his u
people on this solemin occasion. No wonder then 1
that the Saviour's Priesthood, who approach daily 8
Ile true holy of holies, should be obligated con-
stantly to observe it.
' Chapter 20.-Aiter promulgating his law on o
moant Sinai in thunder and lightning and with the t
sound of trumpets ; in order to make a deep and
laating impression on the minds of bis whole peo-
pie ,assembled together, to hear bis voice, and
witness'the awful scene ; and after varning them
not to contaminate themselves with the idolatrous
rites of the surrounding nations, by worshipping8
idois, te worksrof man's bads ; Almighty Go
Commands them to make bis altars of earth : or if
of stone, lie forbids the stone, used for that pur-
pose, to be bewen. If thou lift a iool upon it,
8ays lie, it shall le deiled.

The un polished stones, which composed the
altar, or wbich sacrifice was offered up to God ;
represent the Apostles, the founders, afler the
Saviour, who was the chief corner stone, of bis re-
ligion. These were to be, as earth, na and hum-
ble : or if of stone, they were ta owe îrotliing to
human art, industry or influence. They were to
be in every respect just, and only, vhat God had
made them : the mean things, as St. Paul says,
chosen to confound the wise ; that no flesh mnay
glory in, itself.

Chapter 21, Verse 2.-In the laws rel'atin to
justice, which God gave bis people ; there is littie,
to be noticed as figurative; except that the bond-
age of the Hebrew servant ended after six years.
On the seventh year lie was free ; indicative of
mran's final frecdom from bis earthly thrall ; when
his week of toil, the duration of this vorld, ends
at last in the Sabbath of eternity.

Verse 25.-If thout lend money to any of my
people who is poor, wvho dwelleth vith ther ; thou
shalt niot be hard upon thîen, as an extortioner;
nor oppress them with usuries.

The Church of God bas never failed to enforce
tis Iaw; forbidding lier children in lending to
oppress the borrower with usury and extortion. Sire
allows however to the lender a just compensation
for the loss he may sustain by lending ; still for-
hidding him to press even that compensation, when
the granting it would prove a serious injury to the
borrower.

Many imagine it unlawful, almost under any
circumsIances, ta ak intercst l'or moncy lent.

ut, except where tIre lender runs no risk, and ti
ustains no loss in lending; the present state of tu
ciety may rendert lawfui in many cases to take
legal interest for wiat one lends.
This law vas given to agriculturists people ; t
hose money lay dormant and unproductve in it
reir own keeping ; and therefore in iending it, no h
ss was sustaimed. But the case is different in a somnercial and speculating community. The
îoney lent may be lost ; or i? not, it accumulates o
v profit to the borrower ; and it is just that the c
ender share in the profits accruing to the borrow- s
r from the money lent hlim. If this were not ad-
itted, then ail banking, commercial and joint

tock societies were unlawful; which, I presune, fi
thealogian will venture to affirm. o

Chapter 18, Verse 10, 11.-Here we find es-
ablished the week of years; and the injunction a
enewed of observing, as establisied from the be- aa
inning, the week of days.
Verse 14.-Thrce times every year, you shall S

e aebratefeasts to me.
Verse 17.-Thrice a year shall all thy males ap- a

ear before the Lord, thy God. f
We observed before that in ought regarding the

)eity ; or pointing out ta us some partrcuiar duty
egarding solely the deity; the number three is b
sed : the number seven in what regards only man. t
But on this subject we shall have afterwards occa-
ion to enlarge. t

Verse 19.-Thou shalt not boil a kid in the milk t
fits dam. Besides the humanity of this precept,
here is this spiritual meaning attached to it ; that
what is intended for the nourishment of life, and
he support of our sinful progeny, is not to be
made the element of its death and destruction.

Verse 20.-Behold, I will send my Angel, tvho

hall go before thee, and keep thee in thy journey,
kc. Take notice of him, and hear his voice; and
lo not think him one to be conternned, &c.

This, and many such like passages of the bible
and new testament prove, what the Catholic
Church lias always tauglt, and believed ; that
God employs his Angels to guide us through the
mares, and guard us against the assaults of tIre
devils, our invisible enemies. I have given my
angels charge, says ie, to guide ihee in all thy ways;
they s.!ahl bear thee up in their hands,,lest perchance
thou dash thyfoot against a stone.-Ps. 90, 11, 12.
And where in ail the scriptures tIeir pretended
rule of faith, do protestants find it forbidden to en-
tertain such a belief? No where from the begin-
ning of Genesis to the end of revelation. And yet
these are the people who pretend to ground their
new negative, or protestant doctrines, on absolute-
ly nothing but the written tord, or scripture !

Chapter 24, Verse 8.-AInd he took the blond, I
and sprinkled it upon the people; andhe said; this
is the blood of the covenant which the Lord hat h made
with you concerning all these words.

The blood of the victims tius sprinkled by,
Moses on the people, is, like that of the paschal
lamb, sprinkled on the door posta iu Egypt, an
emblem of the blood of our divine victim, Jesus
Christ; which preserves his people from destruc-
tion. In Numbers, Chapter 5, Verse 17, we find
holy water commanded, an illusion to the same ;
tie blool vas the atoning miiedium. The wateri

he puriJing medium, into which the blood was
ried, which issued fron the Saviour's side when
ierced with the spear, while ie hung dead upont
e cross. In memory, of which, and alluding to
s purifying quality, tIre Catholic Church uses
oly water; ivith whici, libre Moses, her pasturs
prinkle the faithful. For, as the sprinkling in the
Id law, represented what was to take place and
ontinue ; so the sprinkling in the new law repre-
ents what has taken place, and continues; that is,
he salvation, purification, and sanctification of the
aithful througli the blood of the Redeemer, poured
ut for onr ransom.
Verse 1.-Then Moses, and Aaron, Nabad and Abiia.

ud seventy qf the ancients of Israel suent up. And they
aw the God of Israel; and under his feet, as it iecrt.
rock qf 8apphire atone ; and as the heavin, tîven clear.
Almighty God, whom none in their mortal

tate, can sec, as ie is in himself, and live ; Exod.
3, 20, is here pleased to manifest himself to Moses
nd his attendants, as ie hlad done before to our
irst parents in paradise; to Abraham, and other-
f his most holy servants and as he did afterwards;
articularly to the prophet Daniel, 7, 9, under a
orrowed and emblematical form. Suppose thei
hat these forms, under which God has deigned to
epresent himself to the human eye, should, fron
heir description, be retraced in as far as possible
o the saine eye : where is the harm of it ? Have
we mot already formed froi their description arn
mage of them in our minds ? And is that image
ie worse for being represented externally to the

eye ? He who cannot read, cannot of himself fori
any mental representation of these formas ; but
without knowing the letter of a book, he can catch
at once with his eye the idea of what is written in
Lie bible for iis instruction ; for whatever is therr
critten, says St. Paul, is writtenfor our instruie-
tion. He knows, however, (and what christian
does not?) inat God is a spirit, who cannot b
represented, as ie is in himself, under any corpore -
al form. Will our modern haters of ail sacred
images, (though not of profane ones) then say that
God ouglit not to exhibit himself to us nnder such
fornis; or that, thougih we may contemplate these

forms internally with the eye of the soul; we must.
not look at them externally, represented to the eye
of the body; which returns theim back faitifully to
the eye of the soul'

Chapter 25.-In the various articles ordered in
this chapter for the construction of the ark and
tabernacle, therc is much mysterious and figuraive
mearnng; part of which we shall endeavour to

The ark itself, of sainn wood ; overlaid withwi
and itilhout vill the purest gold; and having over
it a golden croirn round aboput ; Verse 11, Coi

tainitng in it the testimlony given by God; reprv
sented our Saviour's immaculate and incorruptible
iurmanity ; adorned wtth ail the riches of virtue ;
crowned as the supreme ruler and sovereignr of
mankind ; and bearing in his bosom God's testinmlo-
ny, to be revealed by hia to us.

Soine consider the ark as representing rather tihe

mother of God ; adorned with every virtue ; f<l
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